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The combridge Primary science series hos been developed to motch
the Combridge lnternotionol Exominotlons Primory Science curriculum
fromework, lt is o fun, flexible ond eosy-to-use course thot gives both
leorners ond teochers the support ihey need.ln keeping with the oims of
the curriculum itself, it encouroges leorners to be octively engoged with
the content, ond to develop enquiry skills os well os subject knowledge.

This Leorner's Book for Stoge 3 covers oll the content in stoge 3 of the
curriculum fromework,The topics ore covered in the order in which they ore
presented in the curriculum for eosy novigotion, but con be tought in ony
order thot is oppropriote to you.

Throughout the book you will find ideos for procticol octivities, which will
help leorners to develop their scientific enquiry skills os well os introduce
them to the thrill of scientific discovery.

The'Tolk obout it!'question in eoch topic con be used os o storting point
for clossroom discussion, encouroging leorners to use scientific vocobulory
ond develop their understonding.

'check your progress'questions of the end of eoch unit con be used to
ossess leorners'understonding. Leorners who will be toking the Combridge
Primory Progression test for Stoge 3 will find these questions useful
preporotion,

We strongly odvise you to use the Teocher's Resource for Stoge 3,
ISBN 978-l -.l07-6.l 150-4, olongside this book,This resource contoins
extensive guidonce on oll the topics, ideos for clossroom octivities, ond
guidonce notes on oll the octivities presented in this Leorner's Book.You will
olso find o lorge collection of worksheets, ond onswers to oll the questions
from the Stoge 3 products.

Also ovoiloble is the Activity Book for Stoge 3, ISBN 978-1-107-61.150-4,
This book offers o voriety of exercises to help leorners consolidote
undersfonding, proctise vocobulory, opply knowledge to new situotions
ond develop enquiry skills, Leorners con complete the exercises in closs or
be given them os homework,

We hope you enjoy using this series.

With best wishes,
the Combridge Primory Science teom.
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Plants can [ooh very d{ferent.

Most have Jour moln ports.

lesves - make food for the plant

lrtf,or.dg *o Ieq,rxa
leoves flowers
stem tronsport
roots heolthy
unheolthy

flowers * help the
plant to make seeds

stern - to
f nonsport
woter
oround
the plont

Moke o model plont
Mohe a ptant [i,ke this one.

Moke lobe[s Jor the stem,

roots, leaves ond flower.
Stick them to your plant.
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tleolthy plonts hove healthg

roots, stems ond leoves.

Heolthy leoves.

A plant with umheslthy roots, stems

ond leaves wi[[ not grow we[[.

Qzxe-s*fCIr*g
3 Llst four things thot most plonts have.

2 Descrlbe how plants are dilJerent

Jrom eoch other.

W?am,* yoz,r $*mwe Xemr.x*"&
g; Most plants hove roots, o stem, leaves

and flowers.
g; Healthg plonts hove heolthy roots, stem

X, A ptont with unhealthu roots, stem and

not grow wet[.

A plont with
heolthy roots.

Unheolthy leoves
with rust diseose.

ond leoves.

leoves wl[[

I Looking ofter plonts



Sunil hos on

unheolthy plant.

Whot does o plant
to stou heolthy and

M,rov'dg €o [emry*
predict investigotion
foir test wilt
exploin

need

grow?

Do plonts need

Looh at the pictures

light to grow?

to see whot to do.

Woter o[[ the plants everu

Whot do gou predtct wi[[

ond roots oJ the plonts?

In this imvestigstion both

Whot else do gou need to

dou.

hoppen to the [eaves, stems

groups oJ plonts are given water.
heep the some to moke thls o foir test?

IJ plants do not get enough tight ond water the roots, stem or leoves,
become unhealthg. The plont wi[[ witt.

Light ond woter both hetp the plont to mahe Jood.

I tooking oftcn p!om{'s
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Do plonts need woter to grow?

Look at the plctures to see whot to do.

rwLwwfi'ffi EfffiIrfrT'l"l

Whot do gou predict witt hoppen to the ptants' leaves,

stems 'ond roots in each cose?

What do ptonts need to grow? How do gou know?

Exploin whot you hove Jound out.

,&

z

Qrr.est;iotr's
Whot does a ptont need to grow and stag heotthy?

Exploin whot hoppens to the stem and [eaves

when Uou put o plont i.n o darh place.

Would a ptont grow f it wos given juice i.nsteod

oJ woter? Drow a picture to show how

you could lnvestlgate this.

X&ff&am& yoxa ?ry.w,ryre Kemw'x**
*, A[[ plonts need tight to grow ond keep their

and leoves heatthy.

s, A[[ ptants need some woter to grow
stems ond leoves heolthg.

ffiffirffiTffi]

Woter twioe o week,

ond heep thei.r

I Looking ofter plonts



Helene hos o plont that

Look ot the roots.

loohs unheolthg.

This pot is too smoll
for the roots,

The roots ore reolly close
together ond connot
CIbsorb woter well.

Putting the plont in o
bigger pot will ollow the

roots to spreod out.

The stem tronsports
woter to the leoves
ond flowers.

The roots obsorb
woter from the soil.

The roots tronsport
woteito the sbm./

I Looklng ofter plonts



Moking plonts go blue

A pl.ont stem con transport woter
Predict what would hoppen f the

doy, cut the

explain what

ffi'*i

ce[erg ond [ook inside.

hos hoppened to the celerg ond the flower?

&

.t
",

need to be moved

to thelr leaves?

plont with

tf?fi?nsat yow ?ry.m,xre Xewrwry.&
g; Roots obsorb woter Jrom the soi[.

g; Roots transport woter to the stem.

.s, The stem tronsports woter oround the

Qure.stiovl,s
Why do plonts sometimes

to o bigger pot?

How do plonts get woter

Whot wou[d happen to o
no roots? Why?

plont.

t Looking cfter plonts



tfif,ords *o [eq.rm
thermometer temperoture

bor chortresults
conclusion

At which temperotures do plonts grow best?

Set up on tnvestigotion ti.he one oJ the pictures be[ow.

'O
Put one plont in
the clossroom.

Put one plont
outside in cold

weother.

i t .rtt::i.l:,.:t:, trii.:itl,,,i, t1,,t..,,i 'i,,:l

,,POt,,onellplqnt ih
. , the, c.;lo1sroorn,,,

,:,Fut one'pto'nt:,
oullide in wsrm
...', ,,WeOthef.

w..&

U

Predi.ct which plont witt grow the best. Use a ruler to measure the hetght oJ

the plonts and o thermomcter to measure the temperuturre everg Je* days.

Record Uour results in a tob[e.

Doy Cold/hol plont Worm ploni

Temperoture
in oG

Heighl in cm Temperolure
in'C

Height in cm

Drow a bor chqrt to show

Whot ls your conelusion?
the height oJ the plants on the lost dou.

At whot temperotures do plonts grow best?

I Looking ofter plonts



Think about the ploce

gou [ive. Is there

enough warmth Jor
plants to grow?

When i.s the warmest tlme

Con plonts grow o[[ gear?

This is o roinforest.
Mony plonts find it eosy to
grow here.lt is worm but
not too hot ond there is

plenty of woter.

oJ year? When is the coldest?

Qxae.w&Smryag
& Where do plants grow best? Cotd ploces,

hot places or worm ptaces?

3 What hoppens when a plont gets too hot?

At -89'C,Antorctico is
the coldest ploce on Eorth.

3 How is plant growth olfected bg

temperature?

W&am,e Wew &xmxre

x; Ptants grow more stowty

*, Ptonts grow more quickl.y

11 Plants die when they get

Xgm.rxry,&

when it is co[d.

when [t [s worm.

too cold or too hot.

-:- -*w*lv

:W:
i ffi lal,lt

I Looklng ofter plonts



sentences uslng the mlssing words.

more than once.

flowers stem

rdA. r dtq-#!, P ^ .k.qqlJJi#h*',\phrb

that ore under

ir'ikd

on

the

the

o

leoves woter

the ground. These ho[d the

The woter ls tronsported to

ond then to the ond the

mahe Jood Jor the

m, Here is o ftoweri.ng plont.

copu

A[s
Bls
\- tS

Dis the

CopU and comptete the

You may use eoch word

roots

Ptants hove

plont up and also obsorb

the

The

plont to mohe

d complete these sentences.

I Looking ofter plonts

seeds.

p[ont. The help the



W" Which two oJ these does o plont need Jor it ro ro grow?

woter tight

Jood plont pot

CopU ond complete this sentence.

A plont needs ond to grow.

EI Lui.z and Cheng have plonned on investigati.on.

0
h

ft

Whot

Whot

Which

ore they lnvestigating?

do they need to heep the some

ptont witl grow the best?

to make the test Joir?

I tooking erfter plonts
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Foods con be put i.nto groups.

You need doiry
foods for strong
bones ond teeth.

t&flord,s *o [ea,rx*
doiry
vegetobles fot
corbohydrote energy
protein meot
fish

vesetebles to
be heolthy.

You need f ruit qnd

w
You need Brotein (such os
meot ond fish) for growth.

2 l-ooking sffen ourselves

for energy.



Sorting food into food groups

Look ot some Joods and put them into Jood groups.

Use this booh to hetp Uou.
The lobets on the pachets wi.t[ hetp.

Bimlo wants to be heolthy. What shoutd she eot?

Qz'test;iotl,s
& Which Jood group should you eot teost? Why?

2 Which Jood group helps gou to grow?

3 What type oJ Jood group would be

good to eat as o heotthg snoch?

W?rm.t Aow Spq,nre &emrm&
*} Food can be put lnto groups: corbohydrote,

Jrult ond vegetobles, proreln, doirg, Jot.

i real or model food , food packaging or :

Eot food thot
tostes good,

Drink milk,lt mokes
you strong.

Fruit ond vegetobles
ore good for you.

2 Looking qften ourselves



diet nutrition
heodoche dehydroted

't+NtwffYfiwtrffiIfiwiflw,fl!$wwtiwrwwtffilfiPwryfla,\wwrflftlflt|4tu:tn !ttl!,t.,:". ,

A heolthy di*t needs to be vorled.

A bolance oJ Jood Jrom dijjerent

groups gives Uour body the

rnutrItlmm it needs.

This Jood triong[e shows

how much oJ eoch Jood
group you should eot.

wi[[ only eat

others.

Fruit ond vegetables keep us heolthy. Som

bononos ond corrots. He does not tlhe onu

Toste ihis kiwi fruit. Fruit ond vegetobles ,

ore good for you.

xrl

S#r
itiir'
Hs
" tiiil

No,I don't like it.
It's hoiry, It's nice,

2 Lookimg ofter ourrselvcs



Tosting fruit ond vegetobles

Ta[h obout the taste oJ some Jruit and vegetables.

Which ones wi[[ you tihe? Mahe o predi.ction then toste them.
Drow o tob[e like this Jor gour resutts.

Fruil/Vegetoble$Prediction lResult

Will you like it? $ now did it ! Oia you tike it?
tosle?

rnelon n no verl sweet { t..

Woter i.s part oJ o heatthy dtet. Not

wi[[ mohe you ti.red ond gi.ve Uou o
When running long

distonces it is eosy to
become dehydroted.

Qe*es&fsms
Why do we need to eot lots oJ Jruit
and vegetables?

Whot mohes peop[e dehydroted?

1dfl&zrrt, gowt ?ry,wwe Ieg"rm*
X) A heolthy diet gives Uour body the nutriti.on

[t needs.

s A Jood tri.ongle shows how much oJ eoch Jood group gou shoutd eot.

s Fruit and vegetobles are o very lmportont port oJ a heotthy diet.

W We con only live without woter Jor oJew dogs.

This is called being dehydrsted.

We con onlg live without water Jor o Jew doys.

drinklng enough

heodsche.

2 LookinE sfter ourselves



Mflords &o &ea,r.m

record solt
discuss

1. some drinks and their labels 
t'.

Which drinks hove the most sugor?

Predi.ct whlch drlnhs ore heolthg and which ore

Reod the lobels to ftnd out how much sugor is

drlnk. Reeord Uour results ln o table.

Whot does sugor do to teeth?

The moterlol thot mohes up egg shells

up Uour teeth. Look ot the plctures to

think witt hoppen to the egg she[[s.

unheolthy.

ln eoch

is simllor to the moterlot that

see whot to do. Predlct whot

mokes

uou

Ploce holf on egg shell
into eoch cup.

Add woter to one cup
qnd o sugqry drink

to the other.

-I!>4
After seven doys see

whot hos hoppened to

Explain whot too much

the egg shell.

Thinh obout whot gou Jound out.

sugor con do to your teeth.

2 Looking qften ounselves



Eoting lots oJ Jot, sugar and sslt mohes your
diet unheotthy. Fot and solt ore bod Jor your heart.

Sugor is bod for your teeth.
Brushing your teeth ofter

breokfost ond before
going to bed will help.

Eoting too much food is
bqd for you.Your body con
store food os fqt.This con

moke you overweight.

Some people
do not hove

enough food
to eot. Being
very thin is
not heolthy.

QweS&"6om,g
ond complete these sentences.coPU

g Too

.3 Too

much sugar is bad Jor your

much Jot and satt is bod Jor Uour

t&ff?sme y@w ?pmwe Xem.rwat
;;, Too much Jot, solt ond sugar in your di.et

wi[[ mahe Uou unheolthy.

€r&am.X[erage Is Jruit juice

good Jor gour teeth?

How could gou fnd out?

Biscuss this with Uour Jriends.

2 Looking qfter ourselves



To be heolthg you

in dfJerent wags.

need to look aJter Uour bodg

You need o heotthg diet, exereise ond steep.

Who is doing exerclse in this picture?

Exercise is lots oJ movement.

Ploying, runnlng ond wolhing ore o[[ good exerclse.

Exercise mohes Uour heort, bones and musctes strong.

Sleep ls otso lmportont Jor heeping healthg.

Most schoo[ chi[dren need 10-1 2 hours oJ sleep.

Z
Z

2 Looleing qfter ourselves



Whot hoppens when we exercise?

Looh ot the pictures to see what to do.

Heort, How fost?
':': _ _ 

r ;r-r:-1:r!11riil-lrrj;*r+i!r1:i:ii.1*

Skin. Cool l

or worm? ,r,.^.i ,i
-rll

, ...,r/iF'' ,r!i.r+r,r4r+1t|

t'
attr!!) 'i"i-,',r:i4tf1,l

..t' .-"
4fl'{r

-
." \qr ,.tl

Even ostronquts hove to exercise
to keep heolthy.

ff&*mXX@?egr@ Predi.ct what witt hoppen

,J Uou exerc[se Jor [onger.

Qr,le.stio*ts
Which oJ these [s exerc[sp: r'ut'l.ftlrg, jumping,

reodlng, sleeping, skipping, p[oUtng Jootbott?

CopU ond comptete the sentence. Exercise [s

good Jor gour

ond

W?ew.* yww ?*-mnr,e Xem,rxa'&
gi Exercise ond sleep witt hel"p to heep

you heatthg.

2 Looking cften ourselves
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tr Motch the Jood group with the descripti.on.

I

2

3

4

5

doiry

corbohydrote

fruit ond vegetobles

fot ond sugor

protein

ffi Here is a heotthy meo[. Exptain whg it [s heal,thg.

A

B

c

D

E

do not eot too much of this

gives you energy

helps you to grow

keeps your body heolthy

keeps your bones ond teeth strong

2 tooking offer ourselves



'1

l

ffi Which sondwich [s more heatthy? Why?

W These drinks hove dijjerent amounts oJ sugor per 100mt.

Drow o table like this to show how much sugor ls i,n eoch drinh.

Drink Sugor per l00ml in g

Drow o bor chort to present your results.

2 Looking ofter surselves
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The plont pot is
olive becouse it hos

o plont in ii.

Do gou agree with whot the learners sau?

Which things ore ollve?

Which things [n these pictures ore o[i.ve?

The bee ond plont
ore olive becouse j
they both need oir, -ff1

", 
t,., r t 1,,,, a, ya,,1xp, y3 * r,l.W *,,t'yfl@'

The bee is olive
becouse it's flying,

The plont is olive
becouse it's green.

3 Livimg tlrings



Things thot are o[i,ve'

a need olr to breothe
o need woter ond Jood
a con move

o hove senses

a con produce yCILntg

a grow

& produce woste products
(excrete).

These are the seven !ife processes.

^3,

a,
3

Living or non-living?

With o portner, sort pictures oJ things

lnto two !roups:
o [iving things

o non-tiving things.

Use the seven [iJe processes to help you decide

where to Put eoch pi.cture.

Were there ong thot you Jound dffrcutt to ploce?

U ro, explai.n whg.

W?ao,* g aw &r,qnre &e.r..rw*
g;i Att living things need olr to breothe, need woter

and Jood, con move, hove senses, con produce

gounlr grow end produce woste products.

QN*es&foz*g
List the seven [lJe processes.

A horse con run, eot, drlnh ond see.

Is it otive?

B A tog hite moves ond flies in the

Is it olive?

3 Living lhlngs
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Looh ot these

plctures.

Where ore Uou
now [n

the cgcle?

Name the goung Jo, each oJ these onimols.

PIants ln stoges.

child

A young plont
develops,

Atl" tiving things have

Uoung. The goung

grow. An odu!t ls

Juttg grown.

The young plont
becomes o
fully grown

flowering plont.

9row{tqr

ffi
A seed.

w
r*
ffi
))*

The seed begins
to grow.

1fiflords &o [eq,rx*
odult feed

odult
teenoger

3 Living things



Ani.molJood comes Jrom
plants and other onlmots.

Some onlmols feed
thelr Uoung.

Plonts moke their own
food. Plonts use the

light from the Sun ond
cqrbon dioxide from the

oir to moke sugors,
They moke sugqr in the
green ports of the plont
ond releose oxygen os

o woste product.

i Yorr urill need,:
'.. a plastic container string , a hole punch , fat " bird seed

holes ond hang Uour

Moke o bird feeder

Punch two holes near the top oJ the plosti.c contolner.

Me[t the Jot (get on adult to hetp you).

When the Jot hos cooled o [i.tt[e, stir bird seed into it.
CoreJul"l"g pour the mixture lnto the ptast[c container
(do not fttt it to the top).

When the mixture [s co[d, threod the string through the

bird Jeeder somewhere outsi.de.

Qraesti.o*ts
& Whot ore the stoges oJ growth Jor o

3 How do ptonts moke thei.r Jood?

S Where does humon Jood
come Jrom?

humon being?

X*&ffXem,& yox,r ?pm,xre Kemrw*&
s Ani.mots and plants grow.

g; Ptants mohe Jood by using suntlght to
make sugors.

g; Anlmots'Jood comes Jrom plants and other onima[s.

3 !-iving thlngs



tffiordg *o leq.rra
reproduce otfspring

Atl. onlmots ond plonts move.

Moke o model of the
moving ports of your body

Cut out the ports oJ the body Jrom the

Use split pins to join the parts together.

Plonts move stighttg

towords the ttght.

Theg con also spread

ocross oreos as thelr

roots systems grow.

Their seeds con

olso move.

3 Living things



Living things repnoduee so thot new anlmols

ond plants con grow to become odults.

Plonts mahe seeds. Animols ond birds loy eggs

or have bobies.

When animols reproduce they

oJten mahe o speclal home

Jor the Uoung or the eggs.
A bird brings mqteriol

to moke o nest.

Two polor beor cubs
with their mother

qt their den.

Some anlmals corru

their Uoung.

Some onimals do not prepare

The offspring have to looh

aJter themselves.

Fish swim ojj into the sea

without porents.

o home.

Qaxe,w&6wms A boby kongoroo
in its mother's

pouch.

Coterpillors ore [eJt to looh

oJter themselves.

& Nome an onlmol ond the shetter it makes

Jor lts eggs or Uoung.

* Why are Uoung caterpillars [eJt to

look oJter themselves?

K*Xfl&am.& grmax. Wpmxre Xe.mw*m,"&

x Atl" onimols and plants move ond a[[

living things reproduce.

3 f-iving things
^ffi*,rmH



Look ot other people. They ore o[[

sinmilsr to you but olso different.
Our eges are dtJJerent cotours.

similor different
fingerprint identify

These chlldren o[[

Whot two thlngs

have simllor bodles but there

are slmllor? Whot two things

are

ore

dilJerences.

dijjerent?

People hove dilJerent shopes

on thelr f!mgerprint.

Look at gour ftngers. Use a

mognfgtng gtoss iJ posstble.

ldentify whlch type oJ

whorlloop

3 Livlng things

frngerprlnt gou hove.



Collecting doto

Collect dqta obout Uour ctassmates.

Moke a chort like this to help Uou.

Co[[ect the names oJ Uour clossmotes ond dato about thei.r ho[r,

eUes ond helght.

Then faf;ly the data on o tatty chort lihe thi.s one.

Flsir colour Brown &troek Blonde

Eye colour

brown

totty

totaI

J1{+ [ lil

l"leight in m

Qx,xes&6mmg
& Whot ore the common eye colours in humon beings?

& In whot wogs ore we the some os other people?

S How ore we d{ferent Jrom
one onother?

'&M&aw& rywx,x Ss,m.xre Xem,rm"&

:} Peopte are similor in some wous but dilJerent

in others.

:*. Fingerprlnts ore a[[ dfJerent.

* Peop[e have dfJerent hoi.r co[our, eUe cotour and heights.

3 !"iving thlngs



Irtflord.g to learra
group question

Scientlsts who study livlng things need

to be oble to group them.

s\,6

rffiill
'"1,'ffiiiir|:l| i,t"

He[p the

zooheeper sort

the onlmols lnto

the correct group.

Look ot these pictures.

Toth to o Jriend about how gou could sort these [lving things.

& q$-@

Descrlbe the things that ore simllar obout the things tn gour groups.

3 Llving things



Jumo hos coltected

these smotl anlmols.

Suggest groups he

con put them i.n.

Suggest a question

that he could use to

sort the onimals.

Sorting leoves

Sort Uour leaves into groups.

Put eoch group lnto a hoop.

Lobel each group.

"""""""""' 1

: IIou urill need,: t.

i. a selection of different leaves . hoops 1.

: labels for groups '..

*
*
*
*
+

*
*,r

Some hove wings.
Some hove no legs.

Could gou hove sorted the leoves ln o dilJerent wog?

Quxestfoms
s How many groups oJ oni.mols ond plonts do

2 Why do sclentlsts need to group onlmats?

3 Why might Uou group a [i.on ond

o wof together?

Whqt yow }rm.nre 7"e.o",r,.wt,
.gl Living things con be put into groups.

gou hnow? Whot ore they?

'g> The groups hove something i.n common.

3 Livlng things



&t r

\"1 " - *ffi r"*, "u.
"_f *;*o zu:*,#-..*ht

contolns pictures oJ these things.

olive ond which ore not o[[ve.

Mogda's book

sog which ore

todpo[e

chitd

seedling

Joot

Hetp her to

adu[t

to help Uou.

boby

+
.--+

+

+

+

--+
+

+

+

Jrog
hen

complete eoch [[ne. Use these words

Jrog spown chich ptant

gY,-'#h
ffi .rt\ jF-$rrd fl'\ e

Here ore some [iJe stoges oJ living things.

-aItr

b egg

f,

d seed

e boby

Copy and

horse

rc WhU d.o you think the snoil is moving?

I think the snoil is moving '.i.

towords the light, #d

I think the snoil is

looking for o friend.

3 Living things

The snoil looks hungry. 
,
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SatlJ has Jound this toble about the number oJ Uoung produced

by some onlmals.

<

itl

[]

|l]

i

Animol Number of young produced

robbit

birds

humon 1or2
fish I 000s of eggs

spiders I 00s of eggs

iA

lŶ

Which onlmals con hove the most

Why do some anlmots hove monu

young?

young?

EI Here is o ptant.U

For this p[ant, which questions o.re 'true' and whi.ch

guestlons ore fo[se'?
& Does the plont have green leoves?

b Does the plont hove a flower?
e Is the ptant o tree?

d Does lt have berri.es?

3 Living things



A sense is o woy oJ frnding
The senses ore touch, sight,

world oround Uou.
ond toste.

out obout the

hearlng, sme[[

Your eors ore heoring o[[ the tlme.

Which oJ these makes

i,',, [oudest sound? Which

Pointing of sounds

BtindJotd a Jriend.
Mohe o sound.

Ash your Jriend to poi.nt to the source oJ

the sound.

Whot can Uou conclude Jrom their octi.on?

the

is the quietest?

4 Our five scnses



We have o[[ hurt oursetves.

Att oJ Uour skin can Jee[ things

touchi.ng [t: hot ond cotd, rough ond

smooth, dry and wet.

Touch test

BttndJotd o portner.

G[ve Uour portner each ltem ln turn
(the order does not matter).

Ash them to touch eoch item ond

descrtbe how it Jeels.

At,-
=.\W) -

-,*
o

-5

Con theg tett gou whot it is?

Quest;iotr's
How mong senses do gou hove?

a Glve on exompte oJ o veru gulet

b Give on exompte oJ o verg loud

Where on Uour body is gour

sense oJ touch?

WY*m& yox* ?pmxre Xem,r'xry,&

'ls Humons have frve senses: heoring, touch,

tcste, smett and sight.

.3l The senses worh together to hetp humons fr'nd
out obout the world oround them.

sound.

sound.

It s rough, it's very
rough, it's sondpoperl

qg You use Uour ears to hear ond your ski.n to touch.

4 Qun five senses



Words to leg,.rm
tongue sweet
bitter sour

A tomgue hos taste buds whlch sense

tostes lihe solt and sweet, bitter ond $our.

Toste worhs with sme[[ to stop us Jrom
eating Jood that would mahe us i[[.

IJ somethi.ng sme[[s bad lt generoltg tostes

bad too.

IJ gour nose is blocked gou connot toste

veru we[[.

Some anlmols hove smo[[ noses.

Others hove big noses.

Which oJ these onimals do gou think con sme[[ things the best?

4 Our five senses



Beqrs hove o very good
sense of smell. Beors con

srnellfood for owoy.

Do you like or dislike this

BtindJotd a Jriend.

Ash them to toste eoch sample

Jood and soy whether theg like

[t or not.

Snokes smell with
their tongues.

Anlmals whlch frnd their Jood on the

ground have o good sense oJ sme[[.

food?

.J

Repeot the test but, this tlme, osh

Uour Jriend to hold thei.r nose so thot

they connot sme[[ the Jood. Does thls

olJect how they toste the Jood?

Questio*ts
x. Whot port oJ our

3 Whot port oJ our

3 Whu do we needJ

toste Joods?

body do we use to

body do we use to

to sme[[ ond

toste things?

sme[[ things?

Ss$fl&xm& grmN,a ?xw,xre Kem"w*xry,&

x The senses oJ taste and sme[t oJten

work together.

4 &ur five senses



What colour eUes do you

and your Jri.ends hqve?

'[r?,foY'd &o Xemyr*
eyesight

\: !: .r I t:ltthtitltit {t "rry1llilil1Nill+11+ttrt li i t:tlnlrntwltt I

Your eUes ore Jantasti.c.
, They con see things close to

Uou ond much Jurther owou.

Some ontmals hove verU good eyesight and some onlmols do not.

These qnimols
use their very good

eyesight for hunting prey. This mole does not
hqve very good
eyesight, lnsteod,
the mole uses his
nose to find his woy
oround.

Centourus A, o goloxy
thot con be seen with
noked eyes.lt is oround
I2 million light yeors
from Eorlh.

With our eyes we

hoppening in the

test Uour eges.

con see what i,s

world. You con

4 &r*r five semses



Moke ond use on eye test

Choose o set oJ letters or numbers.

Pri.nt these in dfJerent sizes on Uour
plece oJ paper.

Flx the poper 2 or 3 metres owag.

Cover one eye while you reod the letters

check that you can see them cleartg.

Now check Uour other ege.

Try your test with other people.

How Jar down the chort could you read

the letters?

Wos the result the some Jor both eyes?

Did other peop[e have the same resutt?

xe€S&"&oryry,$

Why do some anlmals have good eyesight?

or numbers out to

A,v
a

,,
3 Give on exompte oJ where o humon needs to

see things:

o, close up

b at some dlstance owou.

trffiff?rm* grour $zmqre Xemrrya*
Some onlmals hove veru good eyesight.

Human eyes are o varietg oJ colours.

The humon ege con see things thot ore verU

close and things thot are some dlstonce awoy.

A
EQRT
luwsp

(|ifr

A, E, Q, R, ,..

4 CIur five seRses



fq*rF, *,1-tt*,.g
'\@d!# *ii#irih*#'l*.*

Give two reasons whg

A[ex has recorded the

school on thls groph.

o ^, & '#_##
"b*"d \ed - \* q*/ .*

tM#:,

they need a good sense oJ smelt.

eue cotour oJ the children in hi.s

"",FfF
_l 

\*A' 
"o* 

* \/ *
ft*

*S These onlmots have a good sense oJ smel.t.

En
cvvI
E
:30o

s2a
tr

= 10z
U

& Which

b Which

the most

the [east

brown

Eye colour

common

common

blue

eue co[our?

eue colour?

9rey

is

is

4 Our five senses



m Amo[ tested his Jriends to see which things theg

like and dtslihe.

Nome Food [ike Dislike

Blr opple /

biscuit /

J"fl|" opple /

biscuit /

Pot opple /

biscuit /

Rouo opple /

biscuit /

Which Jood ls most poputor?

Why do children [i.he apptes and biscuits?

o
b

md Descrlbe how to corru out o toste test. Include

equipment gou would use.

detoits oJ the

b How could you investigate whether the sense oJ toste ond the

sense oJ smetl ore linhed?

I ,',,,,,,,,r,,...,,.
'' - :'tr.::::l::iilii:l

4 Our five senses
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er. I{tr:
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A

Is

prop*rty descrlbes whot a materlal

tihe.

"klf,ordg to Ieq,rra
property tlexible
rigid woterproof
obsorbent

its shape).

cannot get through
(it soahs up tiqutd).

,\

ls weok.

;liitai:#i; iili}l;iif,iiil* : ii!,1*iffi :::3iii $]{W
t,,l:,.,:t,lrl.l:.:1.:.' ', 

r,,r,;lr,,,1.,,111i;1' :]:.tliiitti.i-Eii'ii+i5id]$.1

i,i;l.**d*ii

Rubber is flexible (it con be bent) but stone [s rigid (it

Plostlc [s woterprCIof (woter

but cotton [s sbsorbent

keeps

5 !nvestigoting moteniols

it)



A moteriols hunt

Find some moterlo[s.

Look careJully ond Jeet the materi.ols.

What propertles do they hove?

Drow o tab[e like this ond wrlte down the properties oJ the moterlols.

Moleriol Properties

PoPec weok, f\exible, srnooth, obsorbent

Descrlbe the propertles oJ o materiol to o portner.

Con theg guess which moreriol it is?

at3

Qxaes&'&orag

WY*styow
'g; There ore monU

Llst os manu dijjerent materiols

os uou can.

Which moterlol is:

a sllver, shing ond strong

b tronsporent, smooth, rigid

ond weah?

Yuri Gogorin wore
the first spoce suit in

spoce in l96l .

&*g"xre Xem.rm&
dilJerent moterlols.

gr Moterlots hove manu dllJerent properties.

5 Investigctlng nnoteriols



A moterlol can be put i,n o

These moterlals ore sorted

ond soft groups.

9roup.
lnto hsrd

The some con a[so be sorted lnto dull and sfirimy groups.objects

MW
shiny

,--\ tu<-,aa>-- r,6iltffiv.h\' -r-a'-'>,ffid;ffi J, n(reffiWffi L-@-reew$p" wffi \ryffi i
i

dull I
:
I

Let's seporote
the moteriols os 'N

;U,

hord or soft. #'
w'' "'r".,;,t,++lr++rw*@-.,.,'

Sorting moteriols

Looh ot the ptcture to see whot to do.

". Tlorr rrrill need,:
"..some objects each made from a single material "..

It's soft. so
let's put it in
thot group.

Now choose onother

propertu and sort

the objects lnto two

dilJerent groups.

5 lnvestigoting rrloteriols



.*

,I

i
i
IThere are dlJJerent wous oJ sorting. A branching tree dotobose

con be used to ldentfy these Jour objects.

Choose one oJ the Jour objects ond onswer the questions.

Is it hard?

ues no

ues

Is it

'':il:"'

.. ':j,i;'''

shtny?
4."

.a.a
":tr::.11,

..::i}l.!ir
.',,

??

.,L

z

lneg;t;io*ts
Wri.te three dilJerent materlals

thot ore woterprooJ.

Wrlte o[[ the propertles Uou con

think oJ Jor plostic.

Grophene is q new
moteriolthot is very

strong ond very light.

{ to.

Xffi?*m& yowx ?xm,Ere Xem.rws&
Motertols con be

A branching tree

identiJy objects.

sorted in dfJerent wous.

datobose con be used to

ues

Is lt woterprooJ?

no

5 trnvestigotlmg rnoteniols



Everg materlal hos propertles. The propertles

mohe o moterlal good Jor mohlng some objects

but not Jor others.

Here ere some common materlats, whot they

are used Jor, and the propertles they hove.

Wood is hord, strong
ond eosy to moke into
objects such os choirs

or bookcoses.

Plqstic is strong,
woterproof, qnd eosy to
shope into objects such

os bottles ond bins.

Metol is strong, does not
burn ond con be shorp.

Scissors, pqns, knives, forks
ond spoons ore oll mode

from metol. '

Metol [s o sensibte materi.alJor o pon

oJ its propertles. Whot would happen

wos mode oJ wood?

becouse

f the pan

Here are some other objects

mode Jrom siltg moterials.

5 !r:wextigot!ng rxmterlc!s
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i{
it
:l

1l
I

Why is thot moteriol useful?

Find objects ln the clqssroom that are mode oJ onl"y one moterla[.

To[k obout whg each object is mode oJ that moterlal.

On o large sheet oJ poper, drow o table lihe this. Write eoch

cbsenvCItlon you mahe [n the table.

Qu,est;iotl,s
x, Which materlol would be good Jor

mahing sunglosses? Why?

g A long time ogo, hnlghts used to weor

metat ormour. WhU is metal not used

Jor clothes?

&W&*m,& ryowa &amxre Xem.w*w'&
.3 How moterlal i.s used depends

on lts propertles.

Useful propenties of thai
mqtericl

Stcong so it does not breok.

Fbxible to rnoke it cornfll.

Light so it is eosl to rnove.

5 lnvestlEatlng n'loterlc!s



i Tlou rrrill need.: ...

i. some fabrics paper metal foil a small funnel t.

:.. measuring cylinder a timer t..

Which moteriol is best for
on umbrello?
An umbrello needs to be waterprooJ.

Predict which material witl be the most

woterprooJ. The woterprooJ materiols

wi.[t not let the water through.

Looh ot the plctures to see whot

to do.

Wri.te your results in o table.

Whot witl you keep the some to make

this test Joir?

Look closety ot the

moterials thot ore

not woterprooJ.

Can you see

whg theu are

not woterprooJ?

..,f,f.S*.Xp+e9#r,,

Set up your equipment os shown.

Ploce your moteriol in the funnel.

%r4!1@

Pour woter into the moteriol
ond stort timing.

meosuring cylinder?

moteriols to test

-smoll funnel

- il meosuring

-cylinder

5 lnvcstigcting mcteniols
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I,I

I

Which poper would moke the
strongest poper bog?

Looh at the plctures to see whot to do.

Predi.ct which paper wi[[ be strongest.

How wi,t[ you moke this a Joir test?

pgper being tested

I
mqsses to odd

to the bog

Write Uour results i.n o toble.

Looh closety at the strongest poper. Con you see why it is strong?

Qvxes&Smxag
& WhU do the pleces oJ paper hove

g Is poper a good moteriolJor
o bog? Why?

to be the some slze?

x,&f,?eq,e W@w Spwryre Kem.rxry*
,p Objects thot need to be woterprooJ hove to

be made Jrom woterprooJ moterials.

6, Objects thot need to be strong have to be

mode oJ strong moterlols.

How could you
investigote which
poper towel is the
most obsorbent?

5 !nvestigotlng moterlols



Anita has o magnet.
There are lots oJ

dtlJerent tUpes

oJ mognets.

Wards to aLea.rta

mognet otirqcted
mognetic non-mognetic
pottern

Magnets are sttrsetcd
to some materio[s.

We soy these materlols

ore mssmefie.

Materials thot ore not

ottrocted to magnets

ore fton-mognetic.

Mognets cqn be used
to seporote mognetic
moteriols from non-
mognetic moteriols.
This mognet is

seporoting mognetic
metqlfrom other

rubbish for recycling.

Sunil is trglng

magnet on the

to put o Jrtdge
cupboord door

I

*

but it keeps Jatttng ojj. Why?

Qx-x,es&'&ww-w
Nome o magnetlc moteriol.

Llst three moteriots that

ore not magnetlc.

Why did Sunils magnet

not stog on the door?

E I nrraciirrrrli n rr n.rrriarirr lc



Which mqteriols ore mognetic?

Hetp Suni[ bg testi.ng some moteriols.

Looh ot the plctures to see whot to do.

Predi.ct which materlols wi[[ be magnetic and then lnvestigote.

Draw o tobte [ike this one Jor Uour results.

Look ot Uour results. Can gou see a pmttern?

Are some moterlals otwous non-magneti.c?

Which materlols ore mogneti.c?

]Llr
lL_

&?f,Sxm& Wew
.3l Some moterlals

g; Mong moterlals

Suw,xr€' Kem,w*wat

ore mognetic.

ore non-mognetic.

Object Moteriol Mognetic Non-moEnelic

choir plostic /

5 lmvest!goting mrqtenisls



"r&L% # $#u: r F --ry -r,bSS

m Wri.te three properti.es Jor each oJ these moteriols.

The frrst one hos been done Jor you.

plostic metol gloss poper stone

Plostlc [s smooth, flexib[e ond ttght.

W CopU thi.s Venn diagrom and wrlte the Jottowlng objects

ln the right ptoces.

cotton T-shirt wooden pencil stone metol poperctip ptostic ruler

Jtexib[e

5 lnvestigotlng rnoteri<rls



m Draw a picture to show what witt hoppen to the metal toy car.

m CopU ond complete this tobte.

f '.
,::::liilllls.lii

Objecl Mognetic Non-mognelic

o rnetol qon

o book

o lootboll

rnetol scissocs

5 Investigoling moleriols



T,*,r*-,i ,",*i | "*-c ffial "# _ar* #,/.ffii,r5:,* f,i,f

trtfloyd.g *o Xes.x.xa

Everg day you push ond pull mony things.

Push and pu[[ ore exo"mptes oJ a foree.

Stx chitdren divide lnto two teoms to have o tug oJ wor.

How ore the chlldren using pushing Jorces ond pu[[[ng

Jorces? Whot could theg do so thot they don't get hurt?

Eoch teom pulls hord.They pull
with their honds.

Eoch teom pushes with their feet.

Forces can stsrt ond stop things moving.

They can otso moke things get fcsfer,
slow down or chonge dircetlon.

A'greot tug of wor'thot
involves thousonds of

people is held in Noho,
Okinowo, Jopon.lt uses lwo

ropes mqde of rice strow
Eoch rope is 2 m in diometer

ond over 300m long.

6 Forecs cmd movement



Forces stort ond stop things moving

Work with a pcrtner and frnd wags to stort each

Uour objects movlng.

See f Uou con Jeet the push or pu[[ Uou ore usi.ng.

Now flnd woys to stop each oJ the objects Jrom
movlng.

See f Uou con Jeet the Jorce Uou ore using this time.

Finotty, ftnd woys to chonge the di.recti.on in which

each object moves.

ffX*o.[X@?agre
How could you investigote how the size oJ the push or

pu[[ you give to o bo[[ olfects how Jar it moves?

Quoes*'&ow*s
& Mohe q [i,st oJJorces gou hove used so Jar todoy.

3 List frve things Uou move wi.th a pulling Jorce.

3 Nome o gome in which you chonge

the dlrection oJ o bot[.

1r{f,sam& yoxx $xmxr.e Xem,rw*t
p Push ond pu[[ are exomptes oJ aJorce.

* We con use Jorces to start things movlng,

stop things movlng ond change their
dlrecti.on.

"J

I
at

ri
'a,

ia

il

1

,1

1
11

.t

Mognets con be
used to pick up

mognetic objects.

6 Forees clnd rnovemrent



Forces con chonge the shape oJ things.

This potter is using o force
to creote o cloy pot.

A boker uses o force
when moking breod.

This corpenter is using o
force to corve the wood.

lnvestigoting forces

Drop a ba[[ oJ cl"og Jrom o height oJ 5cm.

Sbserve whot happens to the bott oJ cloy.

Write down Uour observotions or draw whot the

ctoy loohs ltke.

Shape the ctay into a bo[[ ogoin.

Jrom o height oJ 10cm. What is

the ba[[ oJ ctog?

Drop the bolt oJ cl.oy Jrom three

Drop the ba[[

the effeet on

more d{ferent
heights.

Use ideos obout Jorces to explain the pottern.

6 Fonees ernd nrovement

trtford,s *o [eq,rrr
observe effect



Dropping o boll onto objects

Trg using Uour honds to chonge the shope

oJ the objects in Jront oJ you. Which were easu to chonge?

Use o w[de, to[[ poper tube to drop a heovy bo[[ onto
the objects.

Flrst, predlct what witl. hoppen to each moterlol. Use o tab[e
like this.

Objeci rPrediction iResult

biscuit breok I bcoke into 5 pieces

clol

row ve3etoble

cooked vegetoble

P[on ond corru out this test. How wilt you mahe it a Joir test?

Record the results.

Qz*e.stforas
3. Do a[[ materlols change shope when theg are pulled or

pushed by hond?

2 Llst some worhers who have to change

the shope oJ moterlals.

lfF7ao,* W @w }a,c"wa Y"eo.,yw*
;;g Forces con chonge the shope oJ things.

6 Fonces qnd movement



There ore ond big Jorces.

Omor putls his togs with elostic.

How con Uou tetl thot this is the

biggest Jorce?

smo[[Jorces

He ls putttng

cose? Whot

with more Jorce
tog do you thinh

on some tous.

needs the

It tokes o bigger force
to pull this vehicle.

r:i i.iit .a_i::i..,;, .:::tt: ::t: : ,:;: :).::.;_:.;l ;1;:.;1...

This girl is using o smoll force to
pull on the empty sledge.

A volcqno hos so much
force it con blqst lorge
rocks high in the oir.

6 Fcrees sRd rxrovsmea"lt



lnvestigoting how much force

Push ogolnst dfJerent objects wi.th a

botloon unti,l they move. The bigger

the Jorce you need to move the object,

the more sguoshed the bolloon wi[[ be.

Choose fr'r" objects to push ogai.nst.

Record Uour results. Soy whether gou

used o veru smatt Jorce, a medlum

Jorce 9r a large Jorce.

n

a,*

pul.ting Jorce or o pushing Jorce?

trtfllem,* ryozx $ug,we X,em,x*ya*

Qxe,es&'&ow*g
Put these [n order Jrom the

biggest Jorce to the smotlest

Jorce'

& a horse putting a cort

& o girl tfting o book

a o troln putting wogons

s o bird picking up o [eaJ.

Saido stretches on elostic bond. Is this a
AII sorts of lorge things con be

moved with o lorge force.

y; There are dtJJerent slzes oJ Jorce.

6 Forees s!"!d moverner"lt



U Uou push on o door

with Joam Uou can see

the slze oJ the push.

1ltf,ord,s to !,eq.rra
forcemeter newton
iln{iw+ !+Tftll1r"r11lttwwlttl !! 41 t!.wl{l

Atehsy and Peng both push on o piece

We can see how hord they push.

oJ Joam.

Foreemeters
meosure the
size of pulls.

A foreermeter is o piece oJ

equlpment thot meosures the

o Jorce. Forcemeters meosure

oJ putts.

The unit oJ Jorce i.s the
' r"lewton (N). The unit i.s

,' nomed oJter the Jamous
scientist Isoac Newton,

who did a tot oJ work

on Jorces.

size oJ

the slze

6 torees qnd rmovennent
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Meosuring forces

Use o Jorcemeter to measure dilJerent putting Jorces oround Uour schoot.
BeJore gou measure, predi.ct which object wi[[ need the biggest Jorce to
pult it. Record the slzes oJ the Jorces [n o toble. Drow a bor chort to show
the results. Compore Uour predictions with what you Jound out.

;:;.:, A cycle helmet must be
;i strong enough to protect

the cyclist if their heod
et gets hurt by o force.

Tennis ployers
use forces of

different sizes to
control the boll.

different for
different climbers.

Qaaew*iffoxe-s
x, Whot is the unit oJ measurement oJJorce,

e,onewton boJorcemeter e opul[?

Why is it importont Jor eguipmenr

Jor sport to be strong?

1ltf,?rym,'& yox,a Spmnre Xemrxe&
.* There is simp[e equipment whi.ch we con

use to measure Jorces.

The wind creotes
o force on the soil

which moves the bool
through the woter.

6 The unit oJ meosurement oJ Jorce i.s the newton.

6 Forces qnd nrovememt



Fnletion is o Jorce thot acts when two

surJoces rub together. Some moterlols

couse more Jriction thon others.

Rub your honds together.

Fee[ them rubbing ond

getting wo"rm.

, You con go very
fost down o slide.

i There will be
..i: friction between
, your clothes ond

the surfoce of
: the slide.

Frlctlon con start ond stop thlngs movlng.

You need the Jriction between the ftoor and

Uour shoes to help you start wolhing.

nr{f,or.ds *o Iemrv*
friction grip
smooth rough

When honds ore
rubbed together

friction octs
between them,

There i.s Jriction between the bottom oJ Uour shoes ond

the floor which hetps Uour shoes to Srip the floor surJace.

This stops Uou Jrom sliding.

lce is slippery.There is little
friction between the puck

ond the ice ond so the puck
slides eosily when it is hit by

the ployer's stick.

U Uo* ro[[ something ocross a surJoce,

Jriction wi,[[ cause i.t to slow down. It wil.t

stop at some polnt. Frlction olso hetp

things to chonge dlrectlon.

6 Fonccs qnd rnovernent

The friction between the boll
ond the bot helps the bollto

chonge direction,



Forces ond friction

You con use o Jorcemeter to ftnd out

i Yorr. urill need,; '..

i a small trolley a forcemeter different ':

:. types of surface i..

:............

about Jrlction. IJ there [s more

Jrlctlon, you witl need o bigger Jorce to moke something move.

Ptan on lnvestigation.

You wi[[ pu[[ o trolley ocross dfJerent surJoces

with a Jorcemeter.
Predict which surJace wi[[ produce the mosr

Jriction. Try using o veru smooth surJoce ond

o roL!gh surJoce.

How wi[[ you meosure this? How wilt gou

record Uour results?

When you have done the test, declde what

U Uou have time, test other surJaces.

When does Jriction act?

Faye loves her gorden s[i.de. She lnds thot when she wears

cotton clothes she goes Joster thon when she weers woollen

clothes. Exptain whu.

Wha,*, your.7n,qnreYeo";r.wf,
gp Friction qcts when two surJaces rub

together.

.gl The size oJ the Jrlctlon Jorce depends on the

two surJoces which are rubbing together.

your conclusion [s.

q
a

2

6 Forces qnd nnovement
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Here is a botl bounci.ng

toword Komi[i.

€l How con she stop it?

b How con she change

the bo[[s dlrecti.on?

W Which Jorcemeter ls meosurlng the grearest Jorce?

6 Forces ond movemenl



m A[ex tested the Jorce need.ed to putt his skateboord over dfJerent
surJoces. Here ore the results.

5

4

3

2

I

0

Type of surfoce

z
at
C
o+
=oC
.g
oo
o

q Which surJoce wos

b Which surJoce wos

the hordest to pu[[ the

the easi.est to pu[[ the

skoteboord on?

shateboard on?

ffi Which surJoce creotes the most Jrlction with a shoteboord:

o wood

. gross

o stone?

Explain Uour onswer.

gross

6 Forces qnd movement



Th[s section oJ the Leorner's Booh covers some oJ the new

sctentf,c enqui.rg shi[[s Jor this stoge. They buitd on the ski[[s

alreodg goined Jrom prevlous stoges. You shouLd reJer to these

skills whenever Uou need them.

Put the zero on the ruler next to the end oJ the object.

Put gour eye

oJ the object

leveI with the top

to reod the scole.

Be coreJul. OJten the zero [s not

ot the end oJ the ruler.

Hotd the thermometer ot the top.

Put gour eye [eve[ with the top oJ the liquid to
reod the scale.

Do not hotd the bulb or the thermometer wi.[[

meosure the temperoture oJ gour frngers.

Reference



Turn the nut to check the Jorcemeter
[s set to zero.

Put the object on the Jorcemeter.

Put Uour eye [eve[ with the

polnter ond reod the scole.

Reference



Plont height with
woter in cm

Plont height with
no woter in cm

B 4

Looh ot the toble. The numbers te[[ you how ta[[ to moke eoch bar.

Drow a [ine at the top oJ the frrst bor. Use o ruler.

E
o
.g
+
-C
o)'6
-C{-c
o
d

't0

I
8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

Reference

Plont with woter Plont with no woter



Drow the sldes oJ the frrst bar. Use o ruler.

l0
9

I
7

6

5

4

3

2

I

0

l0

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

I

0

E
o
.g

-C
.q)
o
-C

c
o
tr

Plont with woter Plont with no woter

Drow the second bor the some wou. Use o ruler.

E
o
.q
+
-C
.9)
o
-C

c
od

*.W'*,..,..
.,F.,,rr,

'-"'"".!i:'::
.i']iilliiffi

Plont with woter Plont with no woter

Reference



obsorb

q bsorbent

sdu!t

ottroct(ed)

bor chsrt

bitter

breothe

corbohyd note

conc!uslon

do iry

dqto

dehydroled

diet

d iftere nt

d irection

to sooh up tiquid

o moteriol thot soaks up tiquid

on onlmol thot is Juttg grown

to be putted towards

a chort that shows results using bars

(the length oJ eoch bor shows the slze

oJ each result)

o toste thot i.s shorp and not sweet

to take air [n and out oJ your lungs

Jood thot glves the humon body energU

whot gou ftnd out in on lnvesti.gotlon

Joods thot hove milk in them

lnJormotlon thot is numbers or Jocts

o lach oJ woter thot i.s domoging to the

humon body

the Joods that we eot

not the some

the line olong which something moves

Poge

10

46

28

54

12

40

27

16

12

16

33

1q

18

32

58

Glossory ond indeN



discuss

dull

effect

ener9y

excrete

exercise

explo in

eyes i g ht

fsir test

fot

feed

f ingerprint

fish

f Iexible

f lowers

to talh obout ond shore ideos

somethlng that is not shiny

the resutt oJ somethlng hoppening

whot i.s needed by humans to
do ony octlon

the tfe process oJ getting rid oJ woste

moving around so thot Uour heort beats

Jaster

glve reosons Jor

the sense that uses Uour eUes to see

controltlng a test by onlg chonging

one thlng ond keeping other things
the some

Jood that the humon body stores

bring Jood

the [ines on the tip oJ a ftnger

o source oJ protein

con be bent

part oJ the ptont where seeds ore made

21

48

60

16

16

29

32

16

46

6

27

22

q

42

8

Glossory qnd index



f orce

forcenneter

f rie tion

tnur it

get foster

grip

groLrp

grow

hond

heqdoehe

heolthy

identity

ir"lvesf igqtion

lesves

o push, o pu[[ or o twlst

somethlng used to meosure Jorce

the Jorce between two objects when

they rub together

part oJ a flowering ptont; sorn€ Jruits
con be eoten

to move more quichtg

to hold on to o surJace

put things with other things thot

hove simllor chorecteristlcs

to become Larger ond more devetoped

not eosu to squosh, not soJt

pai.n thot mokes Uour heod hurt

belng we[[ and Jree Jrom dlsease

to nome

o test or experlment to ftnd somethlng

port oJ the ptont where the plont's

16

58

64

66

58

66

34

out

27

48

1q

7

32

8

6

Jood is produced

llfe proeesses

Glossory qnd index

thlngs thot att living things do 27



m sg met

magnetic

rne'0t

mewton (N)

R0n-rY!cx g netie

nutritiein

observe

observation

ottsprimg

potterm

pned iet

property

p rotein

an object thot o.ttrocts mognetlc

o moterlol that [s attrocted to o

o source oJ protei.n

moterio[s

mognet

54

54

16

64the uni,t oJ Jorce - Jorce [s meosured

ln newtons

q moteriol thot is not ottrocted to o magnet

the tfe process oJ getting Jood Jor
heolth and growth

to [ook closely to frnd thi.ngs out

things thot gou notice when you looh closelg

the young oJ on animo[

o [[nk between results

54

18

60

51

31

55

8

46whot somethlng is [ihe, Jor exomple:

o mlrror ls smooth and shiny

Jood that the human body uses Jor growth 16

ond repolr, Jor exomple: ffi.eot ond frsh

to use a Jorce to move somethi.ng owou 58

Jrom you

to think careJulty obout whot might happen

push

Glossory ond index



pu ll

q uestlon

record

reproduGe

re$ults

rigid

roots

rough

solt

shiny

similor

slow dswn

smooth

to use o Jorce to move something

towards you

o sentence thot stotes whot gou woutd

tihe to frnd out

to wrlte or draw results to show

what hoppened

the tiJe process oJ hoving bobies,

laging eggs or produclng seeds

the observotlons or meosurements mode

ln o test

o rigid object heeps lts shope,

is not easu to bend or stretch, ls not ftexibte

port oJ plont thot support the plont ond

collect water Jrom the soil

Jeels bumpy to touch

smo[[ white crystals with a strong toste

used [n coohing

somethlng thot tight bounces ojj

but not exactlg the some

to move more slowly

somethlng thot is flot, not bumpg

when things ore the some in some woUS

58

35

20

46

31

12

6

67

21

48

32

58

67

Glossory ond index



sofl

sort

sour

stort

stem

sweet

tolly

tem perotu re

thermometer

longue

tronsporl

u n heo lthy

vegetobles

wolerproof

wilt

young

o soJt object [s easy to sguosh, not hord 48

to put things i.nto groups 27

o toste, Jor exompte: vine gar or [emon juice 40

to begin to do somethi.ng 5g

port oJ plont thot tronsports woter 6
oround the plont

the toste oJ sugor or honeg 40

o woU oJ counting by drowing tines 33
in groups oJ flve

how hot or cold somethi.ng i.s 12

on object used to meosure temperature 12

port oJ the body Uou use to toste things 40

to move somethlng 6

being unfrt, unwe[[, si.ck or poortg 7

the part oJ o ptont thot i.s grown to be eoten 16

somethlng thot woter connot get through 46

to lose shape, become timp 8

not Jutty grown 27

Glossory ond index
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